Introduction
The family Orobanchaceae contains 15 genera with 250 herbaceous species. Orobanche is the largest genus and comprises approximately 200 species (over 30 from Central Europe) that lack chlorophyll and are holoparasites of other vascular plants (Uhlich et al. 1995; Pusch & G¸nther 2009 ). In Europe they usually grow in the warmest regions, mostly in the Mediterranean region. The majority of species, both in Poland and generally in Europe, are rare and threatened with extinction. Eleven species are included in the red list of plants in Poland (Zarzycki & Szelπg 2006) , 2 †in the Polish red data book of plants (Kaümierczakowa & Zarzycki 2001) , and 8 †in the new edition of this book (Kaümier-czakowa & Zarzycki 2012) .
Nineteen species of the genus Orobanche have been reported from Poland. Until recently, these included the native or naturalized O. †alba, O. †alsatica, O. †arenaria, O. †bartlingii, O. †caryophyllacea, O. †coerulescens, O. †flava, O. †lutea, O. †minor, O. †pallidiflora, O. †picridis, O. †purpurea ; Piwowarczyk 2012a Piwowarczyk , 2012b Piwowarczyk , 2012c Piwowarczyk & Przemyski 2009 Piwowarczyk et al. , 2010 . Lately, 2 new species, O. †mayeri (Piwowarczyk 2011a) and O. †bohe-mica (Piwowarczyk 2012a) , have been discovered, and O. †elatior and O. †kochii have been separated. By contrast, data on the occurrence of O. †gracilis (Mπdalski 1967) and O. †teucrii (Zarzycki 1981 after Jasiewicz oral. comm.) in Poland are erroneous. The verified herbarium material and my field investigations have confirmed that those records concerned O. †caryophyllacea in fact.
Published data on the occurrence of the genus Orobanche in the Ma≥opolska Upland were scarce and usually described single localities or individual species, with only very general information on the location given (e.g. Hempel 1885; B≥oÒski 1892; Dziuba≥towski 1916 Dziuba≥towski , 1922 Szafer 1918; Koz≥owska 1923; B≥aszczyk 1959; Tacik 1959; Mπdalski 1967; G≥azek 1968a G≥azek , 1968b G≥azek ,Binkiewicz 2009 Nobis & Nobis 2010; Przemyski et al. 2010) . Orobanche species were often misidentified and the lack of herbarium materials frequently made verification impossible, so it was necessary to verify the species in the field in such cases.
The aim of my study was to identify the distribution of species of the genus Orobanche in the Ma≥opolska Upland, based on my investigations and verified herbarium and literature data. The preferred habitats, communities, hosts, and taxonomic problems are also discussed below. Additionally, O. †elatior and O. †kochii are separated here for the first time, and preliminary maps of their distribution in Poland are included. This is the first study to present a verified and detailed distribution of the genus in the Ma≥opolska Upland. I recorded many new localities of 12 species of the genus Orobanche during floristic research in this region between 1999 and 2011.
Materials and methods

Study area
The Ma≥opolska Upland (Wyøyna Ma≥opolska) is a physical-geographic upland subprovince in southern Poland and forms the central part of Polish Uplands (Wyøyny Polskie). It is located west of the middle section of the Vistula river. The Ma≥opolska Upland covers 16.7 thousand km 2 , i.e. 5.3% of Poland. It extends from the Vistula valley between KrakÛw and Sandomierz, towards Radom and TomaszÛw Mazowiecki in the north, and near CzÍstochowa in the west (Fig. †1 ). It forms a descending tectonic-erosion scarp towards Subcarpathian basins in the south and a dense deposit of Saalian Stage formations in the north. Three different geographic units (macroregions) are distinguished within the Ma≥opolska Upland: the PrzedbÛrz Upland (Wyøyna Przedborska), Nida Basin (Niecka NidziaÒska), and Kielce Upland (Wyøyna Kielecka) (Kondracki 2001 , Fig. †1 ).
The geological structure and land relief in the Ma≥opolska Upland are diversified. The upland consists of hills and depressions formed by Cretaceous, Jurassic, and Tertiary rocks. Limestone, resulting from marine transgression, forms the southern part, with a thick loess layer deposited on it. Karst processes are observed here, with gypsum karst in the Nida Basin being especially interesting. The northern part is covered by Quaternary formations (sands and clays). Elevations of 200-300 †m above sea level dominate, and culminations exceed 600 †m only in the åwiÍtokrzyskie Mts.
The climate of the Ma≥opolska Upland is within 2 †agroclimatic districts: the CzÍstochowa-Kielce dis- GumiÒski (1951) . The study area belongs to 3 †climatic regions differentiated by Woú (1999): Western Ma≥opolska, Eastern Ma≥opolska, and a small part comprising the Sandomierz region. Mean annual precipitation is 649 mm (varying from 550 to 800 †mm between years). The lowest precipitation is observed in the Nida Basin and the highest in the åwiÍtokrzyskie Mts. On average, snow cover first occurs on 22 December, disappears on 25 March, and persists for 69 days (over 100 days in the åwiÍtokrzyskie Mts.). Annually, 41 clear days, 127 cloudy days, 45 frosty days, 85 days of slight frost, and 233 warm days are recorded. Mean annual air temperature is 7∞C (3.8∞C in January and 17.6∞C in July). The growing season lasts 212 †days on average (GumiÒski 1951; Chrzanowski 1986; Niedüwiedü & LimanÛwka 1992; Woú 1999; Ømudzka et al. 2000) .
The diversified geological structure, land relief, and climatic factors create conditions favourable for the occurrence of a variety of vegetation types, including xerothermic communities.
Data processing
Data on the occurrence of species belonging to the genus Orobanche in the Ma≥opolska Upland were collected in the Polish Uplands province, Ma≥opolska Upland subprovince, macroregions: The species are listed alphabetically. Their nomenclature follows Mirek et al. (2002) . Names of syntaxa follow Matuszkiewicz (2006) . Detailed lists of localities are presented in Appendices. In the lists, localities are arranged alphabetically within mesoregions (abbreviated according to their names in Polish). ATPOL grid data are specified for each locality according to the methodology described by Zajπc (1978, see also http:// www.ib.uj.edu.pl/chronpol/). The first 2 †digits following capital letters denote the 10 †km square, and the next 2 †digits denote the 2.5 km square (this division is accepted for the Ma≥opolska Upland). The localities are described as follows: position in the classification of mesoregions, geographic location, habitat description, abundance (in brackets), ATPOL grid unit. The following information is also given for most localities: geographic coordinates and elevation (above sea level), and for revised exsiccata the collector and collection date, exsiccata number, and the herbarium acronym. Habitats are given for all the species. Plant communities in which a species was observed are specified for a majority of them. The distribution of each taxon is mapped in the Ma≥opolska Upland, in 2.5 †km ◊ 2.5 †km cartogram units according to the methodology of the ATPOL grid system (mentioned above), based on the localities included in the Appendices. Host plants were also observed at the localities of individual species by delicately exposing the soil with a gardening shovel.
Results
L i s t o f s p e c i e s a n d l o c a l i t i e s
Orobanche alba Stephan ex Willd.
It is rarely reported from Poland, mostly from its S and SE parts: the Ma≥opolska Upland, Lublin Upland Orobanche alsatica Kirschl.
It currently occurs only in S and SE Poland, at 14 localities in the Silesia-KrakÛw Upland (Wyøyna ålπsko-Krakowska), Ma≥opolska Upland, Lublin Upland, Middle Roztocze, and Polesie (Piwowarczyk 2012e) . O. †alsatica mostly occurs on shallow chalky rendzinas, in xerothermic oak forests belonging to the class Potentillo albae-Quercetum, in thermophilous and light hazel scrub belonging to the association Peucedano cervariaeCoryletum or in fringe communities of the alliance Geranion sanguinei; it rarely occurs in xerothermic grasslands of the alliance Cirsio-Brachypodion pinnati. The species flowers in June and the first half of July. Peucedanum cervaria is its host. O. †alsatica was recorded in the Ma≥opolska Upland for the first time (Fig. †3 , Appendix 2).
Orobanche arenaria Borkh.
Until recently, it was known from few localities in the literature and was considered to be extinct in Poland (Zarzycki & Szelπg 2006) . It was previously reported from only 6 †localities in Poland, in Lower Silesia (SzczÍú-niak 2003) , the Nida Basin (Piwowarczyk & Przemyski 2009 , Middle Vistula Gap , and CzÍstochowa Upland (Piwowarczyk 2012a) . The species now occurs in the Nida Basin and Sandomierz Upland in the Ma≥opolska Upland (Fig. †3 , Appendix 3). It flowers in late June and early July. It occurs in xerothermic grasslands, wastelands, on field margins, mostly on calcareous sands. The communities are dominated by species characteristic of the classes FestucoBrometea and Koelerio-Corynephoretea canescentis, with some species of the classes Molinio-Arrhenatheretea, Artemisietea vulgaris and Agropyretea intermediorepentis (Piwowarczyk & Przemyski 2010; . It parasitizes Artemisia campestris.
Orobanche bartlingii Griseb.
In Poland, the species occurs mostly in the SilesiaKrakÛw Upland (Szelπg 2001a (Szelπg , 2001b Rakowski 2004; Nowak-DaÒda & DaÒda 2006; Piwowarczyk 2011b; Krajewski 2011) . In this study it was recorded in the Ma≥opolska Upland for the first time (Fig. †3, Appendix 4) . It prefers here ecotone communities of the classes Trifolio-Geranietea sanguinei and Festuco-Brometea given below, based on the revision of herbarium materials and my field studies.
Orobanche elatior Sutton
Orobanche elatior s.str. occurs in Poland in the Silesia-KrakÛw and Lublin Uplands, Roztocze and Polesie, rarely in the Ma≥opolska Upland, sporadically in the lower Vistula and Oder valleys, the G≥ubczyce Plateau (P≥askowyø G≥ubczycki), Beskid ålπski Mts. and Wieliczka Foothills (PogÛrze Wielickie) (Fig. †6 ) (e.g. Nowak & Nowak 2002; Bartoszek & Piwowarczyk 2008; Z·zvorka 2010; Piwowarczyk unpubl. data; Krajewski unpubl. data) .
This species has so far been recorded in the Ma≥o-polska Upland only at 3 †localities in the Nida Basin and åwiÍtokrzyskie Mts. (Fig. †5, Appendix 7) . In the study area, it was observed in strongly insolated habitats, on chalky rendzinas, in initial communities with a low density of herbaceous vegetation, i.e. margins of wastelands and arable fields, quarries, but also in a forest glade in xerothermic grassland belonging to the alliance CirsioBrachypodnion pinnati. The species flowers in June, less frequently in July. Centaurea scabiosa is the host.
Orobanche kochii F. W. Schultz
The species (as Orobanche elatior s.l.) was known only from several localities in the study area prior to my studies. In the Ma≥opolska Upland, the taxon was widespread mostly in the Nida Basin and Kielce Upland, especially in the åwiÍtokrzyskie Mts. mesoregion, less in the PrzedbÛrz Upland (Fig. †5, Appendix 8) . The species is recorded in xerothermic and meso-xerothermic grasslands, also often on roadsides, in fallows and on margins of arable fields, edges of quarries and excavation pits, mostly on shallow chalky rendzinas. It prefers grasslands of the alliance Cirsio-Brachypodion pinnati and initial communities growing on chalk. It rarely forms larger local populations. It occurs at warm, sunny sites, but is also often recorded at N-facing localities. O. †kochii flowers from June until early August (September), sometimes also until October. Centaurea scabiosa is its host in the study area.
Orobanche lutea Baumg.
Among Orobanche species, this one has the most abundant localities and populations in the Ma≥opolska Upland (Fig. †8, Appendix 9 ). It is mostly recorded in thermophilous grasslands and scrub, fallows, wastelands, field borders, mid-field escarpments, fields, and excavation pits. It colonizes soils formed on chalky rendzinas and on gypsum, rarely in the forest. Orobanche lutea is found in communities belonging to the alliance Cirsio-Brachypodion pinnati and the classes Trifolio-Geranietea sanguinei and Rhamno-Prunetea. The species was recorded in ecotone zones of arable fields, wastelands, and xerothermic grasslands, at only one locality in the JÍdrzejÛw Plateau (Fig. †3 , Appendix 10). No specimens were recorded in 2010 and 2011 there. The species is threatened as it colonizes unstable habitats, exposed to weed-killing agents. O. †pallidiflora is polyphagous, recorded on species of the genera Cirsium and Carduus in Poland. In the Ma≥opolska Upland it parasitized Cirsium arvense .
It is also sporadically recorded in the associations
Orobanche pallidiflora was also reported by Wnuk (1978) from Bukowa Mt., Dobromierz, and Rπczki (PrzedbÛrz-Ma≥ogoszcz Range, adjacent to the study area). Wnuk and Pisarek (2008) (Fig. †9, Appendix 11) . It is usually very abundant at the localities. It prefers habitats not very well established, with a low density of herbaceous vegetation, on heavy chalky rendzinas, strongly insolated, S-facing, less frequently SE and SW-facing. It colonizes abandoned fallows and wastelands, field margins, initial xerothermic grasslands, and also often disturbed sites, e.g. rooted by wild boar or periodically ploughed. They are mostly ecotone communities, in semi-ruderal xerothermic pioneer communities belonging to the suballiance Dauco-Melilotenion (class Artemisietea vulgaris) with a high contribution of species of the class Festuco-Brometea, and some species of the classes Molinio-Arrhenatheretea, Trifolio-Geranietea sanguinei, Stellarietea mediae and Agropyretea intermedio-repentis. It flowers from mid-June until late July (August). It parasitizes Picris hieracioides.
Orobanche ramosa L.
The species has not been confirmed in Poland for many years (Zajπc & Zajπc 2001) . In the past it was recorded infrequently, mostly as a parasite of hemp (Cannabis sativa, cultivated for fibre or oil) and tobacco fields. The taxon has disappeared following the discontinuation of hemp cultivation, the use of crop rotation and seed cleaning, and the introduction of chemical agents and varieties resistant to infection. It was (Fig. †3, Appendix 12) , in a tobacco field. Outside the study area, it was recorded only in the Vistula Lowland (Nizina NadwiúlaÒska) (Piwowarczyk 2012b ).
Conclusions and discussion
The genus Orobanche in Poland occurs most abundantly in the uplands. This study continues investigations conducted in the Lviv-Lublin Upland, the Volhynian Upland, and southern Polesie, where the occurrence of 8 †Orobanche species was recorded . A †further study on the occurrence of the genus in the Silesia-KrakÛw Upland is forthcoming (Piwowarczyk & Krajewski mscr.). Two additional species are not included in the list above. Orobanche purpurea was reported from the Ma≥opolska Upland from the Dπbie reserve near KlonÛw (Szwagrzyk 1987) , but my field studies did not confirm its occurrence there. The record could not be verified as herbarium materials are absent. O. †flava was reported erroneously from the ChÍciny-Kielce Landscape Park , as the specimens proved to be O. †lutea in fact.
Verified distribution maps of Orobanche elatior s.str. and O. †kochii in Poland are presented for the first time in this study. O. †elatior s.str. is a rare taxon. Its local populations are small and are sometimes spontaneous. The species mostly occurs in the Silesia-KrakÛw Upland, Lublin Upland, Roztocze, Polesie, Volhynian Upland, and sporadically in the Ma≥opolska Upland, the Wieliczka Foreland, the G≥ubczyce Plateau, and in the lower Vistula and Warta valleys. It was recorded in the Bielinek reserve on the lower Oder river in the past. O. †kochii is recorded considerably more frequently and its populations are definitely larger. It mostly occurs in the Silesia-KrakÛw Upland, Ma≥opolska and Lublin Uplands, Middle Roztocze, Volhynian Upland, and Polesie (Figs. 6-7) . In contrast to the reports by Z·zvorka (2010), both species often occur at the same localities in Poland. Many records should be confirmed in the field, especially when herbarium data are not available. Old literature data, not supplemented with herbarium specimens, are particularly difficult to verify. A detailed Zarzycki & Szelπg (2006) , but only Orobanche bartlingii and O. †picridis were included in the first edition of the red data book by Kaümierczakowa & Zarzycki (2001) . The new edition of this book lists also †O. †alsatica, O. †arenaria, and O. †coerulescens (Kaü-mierczakowa & Zarzycki 2012; Piwowarczyk 2012e, 2012f, 2012g) (Table 2) . Some rare broomrape species are not included in regional red lists or are misclassified in threat categories due to the poor recognition of the genus, so their status should be updated.
Fifteen host species of the Orobanche species recorded in the Ma≥opolska Upland belong to 6 †families, The most abundant localities were recorded in the Nida Basin, especially in the PiÒczÛw Ridge, and more scattered localities in the åwiÍtokrzyskie Mts., I≥øa Foreland, PrzedbÛrz-Ma≥ogoszcz Range or £opuszno Hills. These mesoregions abound in habitats preferred by species of the genus Orobanche, such as xerothermic grasslands, fallows and wastelands, former excavation pits and quarries, thermophilous scrubs, river valley slopes, hills, mid-field escarpments, ravines or gorges, developed mostly on calcareous rocks and gypsum. The soils are usually chalky rendzinas, marls or loesses. Polandís best-preserved and diversified xerothermic habitats also occur in the area. Specific climatic conditions resulting from the diversified land relief, exposure, slope inclination, varied substrate forms, and man-transformed sites also have a considerable influence on the distribution of the genus Orobanche. The Ma≥opolska Upland, and especially the Nida Basin and the ChÍciny region, are some of the warmest regions in Poland, but climatic conditions within the study area vary considerably. In Poland, the broomrape species discussed here are most diverse and have the highest numbers of records in the Ma≥opolska Upland.
Appendix 8. List of localities of Orobanche kochii GP: 1. NW of PiÒczÛw, wastelands, xer. gras. (>10), EF1312, 50∞32í08.4îN, 20∞30í46îE, 219 †m, leg. R. Piwowarczyk, 09.06.2009 ; 2. NW of road from Pasturka village to forest (Las Pasturski), xer. gras., field margins (>5), EF1420, 50∞30í24.77îN, 20∞34í04îE, 225 †m, leg. R. Piwowarczyk, 14.07.2008 ; 3. £agiewniki n. Busko ZdrÛj, S and SW-facing xer. gras. (Zimne Wody res.) (<10), EF1521, 1531 , 50∞28í58,72îN, 20∞44í00îE, 254 †m, leg. R. Piwowarczyk, 21.07.2006 ; 4. We≥ecz n. Busko ZdrÛj, S-facing xer. gras. on a hill by surfaced road from We≥ecz towards Sies≥awice (>20), EF1433, 50∞28í14.92îN, 20∞41í12îE, 261 †m, leg. R. Piwowarczyk, 21.07.2006 ; 5. Øerniki GÛrne, xer. gras. (>10), EF2503, 50∞27í29îN, 20∞47í28îE, 260 †m, leg. M. Nobis, 2009 , (Nobis & Nobis 2010); 6. S of Ostra Mt. ecol. site, S of PÍczelice, S-facing wastelands and field margins (>10), EF2502, 50∞26í34îN, 20∞47í05îE, 239 †m, leg. R. Piwowarczyk, 13.07.2010 ; Gå: 7. Between GÛrno and GÛrno Zawada, xer. gras. on a hill S of a dirt road (>20), EE7522, 50∞50í38.3îN, 20∞48í02.3îE, 279 †m, leg. R. Piwowarczyk, 08.2009 DE5931, 6901, 51∞00í34.9îN, 19∞54í37.2îE, 273 †m, leg. R. Piwowarczyk, 04.06.2008 (KTC) ; W£: 43. NNW of Ska≥ka Polska n. EwelinÛw, xer. gras. and thermophilous scrubs on a S and SW-facing hill, EE6120, 50∞57í06îN, 20∞10í03îE, 250 †m, leg. R. Piwowarczyk, 09.07.2007 (KTC) ; WM: 44. UniejÛw-RÍdziny, a fallow between forest n. Tunel railway station and Bia≥a GÛra res., between road to KÍpa and forest, fallow behind a single house, DF2913, leg. M. BogdaÒski, 27.07.1988 (KRA, 0171466 ); Tunel n. MiechÛw, steppe slope, leg. A. Jasiewicz, 01.07.1956 (KRAM, 414025) ; 45. NEE of KÍpie, xer. gras. near railway line (1 shoot), DF2903, 50∞27í37îN, 19∞57í49îE, 345 †m, vid. B. Binkiewicz, 19.08.2005 ; 46. Opalonki res., xer. gras., EF3112, leg.
